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LOUIS SCHEEIBER.

BlacKsmitli ana WaioHHaKer

AH kinds of Repairing done
Short Notice. Biggies, Wag-

ons, etc.. made ft order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Alto sell the world-famo- us Walter A,
Wocd Xowers, Beapers, Coatbia- -

od Machines, ftanresters,
and Self-binde- rs tho

best made.

E8hop opposite the "Tattersall," on
Ollre St.. COLUMBUS. 6-- m

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Knlargcs many an old business,
Kcvivcs main a dull business,
lie-cu- es many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,
Secures success iu any business.

Bo snj-- s n man nt Imfines, and ve add that
judicious advertising, for this section of coantry,
includes

THE JOURNAL
A nn of the mediums, becanne it in read by the

iwxple. tltc.v; who know what they vrtust nut?
I foi what th'-- Kit. We challenge compariM.it
with any country paper in the world in thN r

IK.vt twenty years publishing by the Fame
tnnnncement, nnd never one dun to sult-crilte- rh

tf'jlilihlieil in Tiik Journal. This, better than
nnvthim- - else, shows the class of people who
read The Journal every week. tf

GOSHEN

FEIB MACHINE!

CHEAP. CXNX.Y $15.

Town wire and elatu, ent willows, split boards
fr njt.iinir of the sort, noed; after post arc s t,
fepee can bo made and stretched on the cround,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it oyer any
lonad. The man who has one of thee ma-rhi- ns

can bcild a fence that is more dnrable andpare than any other, and make it at lem cost.l..e inachino and a sample or iu work can b
n inthocity on 11th street at Ernst & Schwarz

hardware store. Willsell nichines, or territory.or contract to pnt np fences
Isnaytf J. B. MATHEWSON.

A book of 100 piijes.
Tho best book lor aam advertiser to cot

be hosuit, expei--lOmtaAtfspUlX enced or otherr.-le-
ttrt)nt&iii:It!sot!iewspapeisande8tim:es
ofUiecostofndvertlslnjj.lheanTertiserwi.o
wants to spend one dollar, finds In It the

on he requires, while forhim who will
Invest one hundred tfcousand do'lsis in

n scheme is im'.iextrd which will
meet his every reqnlrem?nt, or can bfsizd
to do $9 liy tHghl diatifit tatP.y arrived at ly cor-
respondence, lit editions havo been issticd.
Sert. post-paid- , to any addre tor 10 cents.
Wr-:- t to EO. P. ROTTEI.L. & CO.,
yK'iVSPAPEl: AnVERTISINti BURKAU.
lOSaracaSUFri&UnsHouseSq.). Sewlat

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business eondecte,! for 5U)PEKAT FEES.

OT7B OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PAfEVT
OFFICE. W e haTe no inb-araci- cs, all basIns
oircct. hence we can transact pstent husiacis :n
less time and at LESS COST than thosa remote
from Washington.

Send nodei, drawm, i photo, with descrip-
tion. Vi advise if or not, t-- cf
chars. Osr fs? not one till pa:nt is fcts'-.-si-

.

A book, "llov to Obtain I'ttec:," trita
to actual clients in your staie, connty ca

town, seat free. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO,

Opposite Fatsat OSes. Wiithir.jcton. D. C.
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IN GREENWOOD CEMETERY.

BT JtBS. K. B. VORASaB.

This teems no city of the dead,
No glocmy, tvcir.l, njjd haunted place;

The birds ilnj; gaily overhead;
Tho Hjfilml mores with sudden grace;

The fountitins flay, the flowers bloom,
Iho icldiuc fiwanl is Ire.--h and smooth;

Art ei's the secret of tho tomb;
Aud all w-3- is j'lai.nod to cheer and sooth.

But from this calm height glancing down,
V.'e spy the outlines ibadowy

Of life's quick iicnuts: the fevered town,
'Ihe Hi to;; . ity. and tho sea.

I1iero the w ild chase goes ever on,
With Ec&rco n restful hoar to t.pfi?i

Till .ch brief life ih ppent rJ pono;
ieiiauso to tbiik cl urcenweod thare.

Beneath tl'ttt Ovnrhanfitng veil,
9hal dims with mist ench busy street,

Hon luauy aspirations fail.
How many wciiry meet!

To tht-- thesn trniicjuil iinths and bovrcrs
Would bcarce suggest tho mournful tear;

How they must long, in tecrct hours,
Tor such rciH6o as walls them here!

And they will come, tho buelee t there,
Tired of the battle, ripe for I'cace,

15owtd by an n.r.lanrlie of eare.
il:d sighing for their last re'eaee;

Will come, O patient fireixrwcGd, come
To f eek thy iitnctude nnd re-- t ;

Af. children come at uicning home
To rest upon the mother's breast.
Xtw York Sun.

DEANE STANLEY'S ROMANCE.

i:v i.ottii: A. HILL.

A child about thrco vears old sat on
the wide steps in front of an pie -

gant residence iu a large city in Vir--

giuia. "With one wee, toft lmr,d she 'd

a little dog that lay beide Ler,
and in the other sho he:d a sirnv of
fragrant white hyaci tithe. The child's
laigo blue eyes wore turned anxiously
toward a crossing a little way up the
street. "Thore comes the pretty lady,
Gypsy," she said, as a lady dressed in
black came acrcss tho street; 'Iain
going to give her thee flowers, 'cause
she always looks so sorry, aud v'ou rnuit
be good, Gypsy. The iretty lady will
be afraid if you bark at her."'

The child ran down the steps and out
on the pavement, closely followed by
Gypsy, who did not quite understand
what his little mistress was about.

"Here are some flowers for you," she
said, as the lady came up; ""Gypsy and
I brought them to you."

""Thank you, little one. How sweet
they are. Rut Avhy did you bring them
to mo V You do not know me, do you?"

"Oh, yes, I do. I watch you go past
ever morning and you always look so
sorry. I thought you would like to
have thorn, 'cause my papa looks
that way sometimes, aud when I
give him some of my flowers ho
always smiles and calls me his little
sunbeam. Rut you are crying. Oh,
Gypsy, wa have made the pretty lady
cry. Please don't, dear lady, aud we
will nevor do it again."

"No, baby, do no1, run away. I was
thinking of ury old home, where there
weie pretty Uoweis like thc-e- . You
have made me hapj ier. You and
Gypsy must come out to ste me every
morning. I must go now, but lirst tell
me your name, little sunbeam."

"Deane Carew," answered tho baby.
"Deane! Why that is my name, too,"

said the lady. "Goodbye, dear, aud
thank you again."

She started to go, but turned again,
and, raising the child in her arms, she
kissed her, then hurried away. Sho
walked very fast, for her errand was one
of business, not pleasure. She was a
music teacher in a school for young i

ladies in the city. Xever before had !

the day seemed so long. Never had the
everlasting scales and monotous ex
ercises janed to upon her nerves, At
last the clock struck four and sho was
free to go home.

Tho incident of tho morning had
awakened memories that she had long
striven to put from hor mi- - d. The
baby had looked at her with Fred
Carow's eyes Fred Carew, the man
whom she had loved and who had left
her with promises of undvinjr love, then... - . . ,-,- -. ., . -- incl'ml tw, t.. t stfk, I i.t. n.i,l n i .!.- t. I

..n..i ..-- x ma in.cii.--iu- , .imi iumuu wi
a year married Alico Rrandon, his ,

iuiuui,t a;u, AJie ue- -

tween his face and that of the child was '

unmistakable. i

Little Deaue was Fred Carew's c':i!d
and he had named her for her, Dea::o
Staulev.

There was, at the beginning of the ,

Civil War, a beautiful estae it the val- -
f'Y nf 4lio mimimi.lxtli all.l Tlira Vltrto i

Its owner, William Staulev. was ! tliememonesof the m work
of broad acres "hMaigeaml W Lealtl ,faiIcd and

elegant l.v beanti-- 1 " change,
ful but the his heart ! tne?t coold not e-- as

his 'children qmot, came here a--Harold, v h was the
father over again, and Dea'.e, at who-- e

birth the motlier had die 1. So care-
fully did the father iruaid his child that
sho never realized the Jo-- s she had
sustained in her mother's dca'h. Fverv
wish was gratified, oeiy advantage
that wealth and k.ve cu'd secure, weie
given her, but wi'h a'1 thi-- , i. di'gouce
sho was a s cet, u:ielf:.ih gisl, a.d in
the dawn of her y.ui g wom.:)hocd she '

was all that a fo d parent c in'd de.i'o. '

About this time s::es.;e.t a seaw--

with her aunt ad c u-i:- s in t!.i Xir.h.
They were very fo:;d f thrir pictty re-
lative, and sj eedi.y intn d:red her
the best society the piac e :i!i rded. .

There she met C'aiew. Tliey J

were much together, and towatd
end of the seasi n people lsegau to taik
of a match betwee hamUcme Fred
Carow and the ptotty Souiheuier,
though in reality tiieio wa no engage- - j

ment. i

Deane was very yuntig, a:d no
thought of marriage had e.itcc-'.- l her
head, but when she letnrncd t her
home by the She .at I ah she
that something was g: make her
as happy as she alway : Lad bet-:)- . Hi

she w?s far from btiini; a wve-Ior- n

maiden, and was sti'l, as she ever had
been, the light of her home.

The Jo'louii:g Christmas thote wa"? a
merry party at T e iO'fis. r.r. I ani"ng
the was Fred Csve-v- . tic was
more captivated tha : eve by Ho. retty
hostess, and asked her fa'liei's c- - i;o t
to woe and win her if he Hav
ing gained this, he !:i love to
Deane, and on Chii li a : igh the
engagement was annou:

The days that followed w.e a y
ones. Fred Caiew wa-- . Ju: L- -1 1 i. :

win the esteem a,.:dioer a.u-vt- ni ii g
and Dea-- e thiir L. . i" r

of all tin" ..:: :: ".i n:iri
noble.

The wedding was to; t r:::e:iae
for a long time, Mr. S iv p fi-r- ,

he could not spare Li-- " i:t o Si .

When the war bro'.e u ere wa
none in the whole C c o
tertaiueda more bii'er . g i v.a ,

the North than did Mr. :. i v. A:
the call for vo'.untee.-- ; i.-- .- .il '. II.il-.- -

were among the lirst to
greater

ft!ir. The
part of their f.: u e v,a- -

voted to the cause they i.n!
Deane was left wih ' e a- -' a

the servants at iicr 1 Of . fa! ii no.
Her lover urged a j)re.. ' ls::ts
bnt it wa- - bitterly up, afo iv
father, aud aV i.y t!;-Care- filer

.'a.d ;a .I h. - " h iiid

d

:e- -

il

J'.-t-e- .

r

.'.-r-.

not marry the da-gh'c- r i a iche.
We j as over th '. i ).:.. h-- . t hat

followed, until the doy u. er i:e
oflrettysburg. Deaue S"aa cy -- tfM d
on the wide veranda 1.1 fro:-.- : f Ler
father's h ue scaniJ-.- g v.iih blai.cbcd
face a daily paper. Eer ye trave ed
rapidly down the li-- t of killed a: rt

and near the b ilozn of the
page she read woid-- : "Ki.'ed on
the first day cf the battle. Wibiaui
Stanley and. Harold, hi- - m.h.'"

A wild cry e caved her at fell
to the iioor Ilvr aunt and

a faithfui old t 'if red her te '.

and canied o her room, !

where sue . lav whi a.fi ur.conf-ciou-s ;

for TAra days. Near ihi H0.e of the

second day she opened her dyes and
saw her aunt beside the bed.

"Father, Earold,n she said. "What
is it, Auntie? Did I dream? Oh! I

it now. Father in heaven,
help me, for I have no father on earth."

"Courage, child," whispered her
annt. "Your father wa3 a brave man.
Remember you are a soldier's daugh-
ter, and be strong."

"I will try, but let me cry now or my
heart will break."

She wept for honrs, until worn out
with grief, then fell asleep and did not
wake until the morning sun streamed
throuf h the window. She arose, and
dressed, and to the sitting-roo- m,

There she found a letter upjn
the stand, and recognized her lover's
writing. She utteied a little of
thankfulness that i:i her hour of sorrow
there was one loving heart upon which
she could lean. She broke the seal
aud read these words:

"Miss Stanley: Give nit baek mv free-
dom. I can jrive no love to the dtitightur of
so great u rebel. "Fkei Cakew."

She did not faint or cry out, but went
back to her room, moving like one in a
dream. She drew her betrothal ring
from her finger aud put it iu a package
with Fred's letter. In a lirm hand she
addressed the rarcel, and, calling a
serv-tnt- , she gave it to to post.

A dead weight settled an mud her

iu-tl- y drwn past
proud and b,ut

mansion, surtout.ded doctor a
grounds, pride of tbe c.ountry Tbut

and month

into

rrud
the

lao'--i

guests

heart, --

soniiicatLn

who

ba-t.-

wounded,
the.-- e

in'ensibie

her

remember

descended

prayer

him

heart and from that hour to tho morn
, ir,rr that our storv opens Deaue Stanley
did not shed a tear.

Wlien tlie war was over there was
nothing left of tho Stanley fortune.
The beautiful home was laid in ashes
and she who had been so happy there
was homeless and almost lriend'ess.
At lirst she prayed for death, but death
doe.s not always come when we want it,
and she went to- - the city to seek em-

ployment. Her musical talent soon
gained her a position iu a school for
young ladies. That was five years ago.

Once she had heard of Fred Carew.
A paper was sent to her containing an
account of his marriage. She made no
friends for she had lost faith in friend-
ship. People understood her sorrow
and respected it. They saw she wished
to be aione. And now we come back to
the beginning of our story.

The next morning little Deane and
Gypsy were at the gate again.

"Good morning, little one," said
Deane Stanley with a faint smile.

The child looked at her a moment
and said : "You look like tho picture in
papa's room when you smile. I never
saw you smile before. Do you know
my papa?"

Deane avoided the question and said :

"I think you had better go iu now;
mamma will not like to have yon here."

"Oh! my mamma is dead, and papa
will not caro if I do not go farther than
the gate," replied the child.

Deano hurried on, stopping only to
say good bye.

"Dead! she repeated. "Fred's wife
dead, aud he here. Then I must go
away. I thought my heart had turned
to stone, but baby Deaue has shono me
my mistake. I must go but where. ?"

"The next day was Saturday, and
there were no lessons. Deaue lived
alone except for old Chloe, who had
been her nnrse when she was a child,
aud who refused to leave her now. She
sat thinking of the past and dimly of the
future. The faithful old servant came
to the door.

u 11 1 TT
.--

v eiiiieuiuii iu m;u.iui, injiiev. ue
is in the parlor, aud I b'lieve its lars
Fied."

"Deane entered tho parlor and stood
white and still before the man who had
wronged her so deeply. He began to
speak. "Deane, I saw you yesterday,
talking to my child. I resolved to go
away at once, but I cannot go without
speaking to you. Will you hear me?"

"Speak," replied Deane, and motioned
to a chair. He took it and went on :

"Five years ago you sent me my let--

ters ana ring wilhout a word
ja explanation. It could mean
but one thing. My pride was wounded,
aa would not ask you to explain. I
was voiv unhappv, and at the end of a
year I yielded to my father's entreaties
and married Alico Rrandi'i. I sinned
against myself and her, for, though I
i espected her, my love had beeu given
to another. She died when our child
was born. Since then I have tried to

ago. All mv happiness is in tue cora--
pai.ionship of my child, and yeslerday
1 stood watching her from the window
w heti I saw her speak to you. I recog-
nized you at once. You looked un-

happy, aud I thought there might pos-

sibly have been some mistake."
Deaue touched a bell and Chloe ap-

peared.
"Rring me my writing desk."
"Ye3, chile," Chloe answered, and in

a moment reappeared with it.
Deane took an envelope lromthede.sk

and handed it to Mr. Carew. "You ask
if there wa3 a mistake. Judge for your-
self. I did as you asked."

A paLor overspread his face as he
read. "Heaven help me to forgive the
one who wrote those words!" he ex-

claimed. "Deaue, don't u see that
the writing is not miue? Very like it,
but not exactly."

"It came just after the news of the
death of my father and brother. It was
the last drop in my cup of sorrow that
was already full to overflowing. It em-

bittered my life aud 1 have never looked
at it since."

"Oh, Deane! how you have suffered.
I know now that my father wrote these
cruel word. He could not forgive you
for being your father's daughter. God
forgive him the misery he has wrought
Ta'.e me back and we may yet be
hai-jY- . Give me the light to guard
your life from every shadow, and i will
:ive ouiy to make you forget the bitter
past iJe-mywif- this very day. We
have waited-rbnjreuoucli.-

"

There was a wqgfng in a church
near bythat afternoon, -- with only old
C!;!' ea-- d the sexton for witnesses.

A Fred Carew and his bride'entered
tieir homo little Deane ran towartHier
tu!.er, thei stopped iu amazement as
:.c 'c poized "the pretty lady." Her

father bed out his arm"? to her, saying,
"C t.'o he:e, Deanie. This is your new
mamma. She will never look sorry
a.qai i. She love3 yon, and 3'ou will
not be ioreoine anymore when papi
i aay. Will you cyme and kiss her?"

The' chiul ran to them and kissed
them "Oh! I am so glad," she
s:.:d; "I gue-- s I found her for you,
didn't I, paj ar"

"i s::t-- s y.u did. little Sunbeam:
vo;:r ilowxrs were well bestowed that
ti e."

Mr. Ficd Caiew has a beautiful
h":reu:ou the si e of the old one by
the Sho'iar.doah, with all the luxuries
that wea.th and love can purchase; but
-- iic.-jyj that next to her husband and
iitt'e Sunbeam her dea'.e-- t treasure is
a spray of faded whi'e hyacinths.

A Poor Kace.
De Trotte How did you enjoy the

races to-da-

De Cauter Oh, only so-s- o. Didn't
amount to muc:i.

De Gallop (some hours later) Hello,
De Tn tte ! Seen De Canter lately ?"

Do Tiotte Yes; he was at the races
to-d?- .y and bet on the wrong horse."'
Xetc York Weekly.

I have no stones to throw at atheism
any mere than 1 have stones to throw
at b'kdnes'. It can never be more
than a sore and sad limitation ; not an
institution, but a destitution. Robert
Qodyer.

On the Cars.
Ryjovo! Ye, we meet with all

sorts of people here," said railroad
conductor, as he sat down in the smoker
after making his rounds. "It is a great
place in which to study human nature."

"Aren't 'there a good many kickers
among the passengers?" asked a com-

mercial traveler.
"Plenty of them. I could haTe a

fight every hour in the day if I wanted
to talk back. There is one in the third
seat ahead now. He live3 at U ,
and he never comes or goes without try-
ing to tick up a row."

"He seems quiet enough."
"Rut he only seems. I'm expecting

every minute to hear his warhoop. It is
just an hour's run to R , and Ibet
ho makes three kicks iu that time."

"I go you for a box of cigars."
"Done, old fellow!"
They were shaking hands on it when

the man rose up and went to the water
cooler. He took two or three sips of
the water, then walked back to the con-

ductor aud said :

"When you get ready to clean the
drugs and chemicals out of that cooler
please let me know. Perhaps I can buy
a half ton of copperas at wholesale fig-

ures."
"That's one," said the conductor, as

tho kicker took his seat.
The train stopped, and another round

was made. The conductor had scarcely
resumed his seat, when the kicker came
over and said :

"If there is a window in this coach
that can be raised I wish you would just
have it label. ed for me."

"That's two, and we've sixteen miles
to go yet !" whispered the conductor.

The kicker sat down to his newspaper,
and he was so quiet for a time that the
traveler began to havo hope. Eight,
ten twelve miles rolled behind the
train, and he seemed deeply interested
iu an article, when he suddenly bobbed
up and came over to the conductor.

"I'll bet fifty to one there are fleas
in this coach ! I've just beeu bitten by
something mighty like one, and I'm
going to send in a complaint to head-
quarters."

"Are you satisfied?" asked the con-

ductor after the kicker had taken his
teat.

"I've got to be. And this is his usual
practice, is it?"

"Yes."
"Well, it is worth a box of cigars to

be able to seo into human nature iu this
way," mused the traveler.

"Wont Down Town.
The son of Major Jones, of the St

Louis liepublican, had just come into
tho room, when the head of the house-
hold said: "Willie Jefferson, why are
you sending that way on the carpet?"
Why don't you behave yourself 5"

"Am behaviu' uiyse'f," the boy re-

plied. "Who wa3 that man that
talked?"

-- That was the Rev. Mr. Wyman."
"What did hosav?'
"He said that all tho wiefca men

were turned'ihto a bad
"How into a bad ce?f -
"Whirlie said thatU the people

thatjirl not good shall
J

be damned."
" low damned Tk
"Vhy, sent to place of torment
"Whatisfinent?"
"A pi: here everybody suffers."
"How3 fhffers?"
"Oh, a place where everybody is

burned."
"An' is that the place where they

send everybodv that's bad?"
"Yes."'
"And will they send me there?"
"Yes, if you are not good." ?

"And must I be a Democrat not to go
Ihere?"

"Yes, I think so."
"An' is that the reason you are a

Democrat?"
"Yes, I think sp?" the Major an-

swered abstractedty.'V:.,.-,- ,
"An" is that tho reason you want me

to be a Democrat?"
"No. not exactly."
"What is it, then, exactly?"
"What are you talking about?" the

Major exclaimed.
"A Democrat," said the boy.
"That's all right, now; you go on and

let me alone."
"How let you alone?"
"What are you talking about, any-

way?" the Major exclaimed, turning
upon the boy.

"About you talking about a Demo-
crat, that's' what. You say I know as
much about it as you do."

"I'm afraid you do," tho Major an
swered.

"Then why don't you tell me more
than vou know?"

"Tell you what?" the Major howJ.
"Tell mo what a Democrat is."
"Gracious alive! Will you let me

alone?"
"No," said the b'y.
The Major knew that the boy had

told the ttuth, and suatchiug his hat
went down town. Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

In u Glacier's Grip.
The following account of the escape

of Christian Linda, a Lauterbrunnen
guide, is tent to the Times by a corre-
spondent at MuiTon :

"Linda, having accompanied a gentle-
man as second guide over the Tuchiugel
glacier, was dismissed at the village of
Roid, his sorvices being no longer re-

quired. He left Reid on Sunday, the
tilth inst, at daybreak alone, with the
object of returning to Lauterbrunnen.
Ho crossed the Petersgrat, aud, instead
of taking the route of the Tschingol
Pass, he chose the shorter one across
the glacier between the Mntthorn and
the Tschingelhorn where he fell into a
crevasse about 7 or 8 a. m. on Sunday.
On Wednesday morning that is
seventy-tw- o hours later a gentleman
spending tho summer here, in ascend-
ing the Tschingelhorn with Fritz Graf,
of Lauterbrunnen, as guide, passed the
spot where Linda was engulfed, and,
noticing an ice axe on tho edge of the
crevasse, peered down, and saw Linda
at the bottom. A rope was let down.
which Linda was able to secure aroundH
the waist. With difficulty he was
raised to the mouth of the crevasse,
but, being a very heavy man, his two
re-cue- rs were not powerful enough to
briTg him to the surface. It was then
decided that the gentleman should re-

main on the glacier while Graf obtaiued
the necessary tackle and assistance to
lescue the man. These
were obtained at the Steinberg lint, or
chalet, and when Linda was hauled up
he was found to be nea.-l-v dead. He
was carried to the Steinberg hut, aud
was removed to the hospital at InteGr.
laken. hi- - secovery 1 eing

"During the seventy-tw- o hours Linda
was in the crevasse he had no food, for
he was so tighliy jammed between the
walls of ii-- e he could not get at the pro-vi- -i

ns he carried in a bag on his back.
Ho was, however, able to lick the ice
with his tongne. It Ls estimated that
he was found at a depth of fifty feet
No one will be surprised to hear
that his hands and feet are terribly
irostLitteu. London Times.

Vre-- h At lor Children.
When circumstances render it im-

possible to permanently remove the in-

fant from the city during the summer
mouths, freh air must be secured by
taking it to public parks during the
ccol hours of the morning and evening,
or by spending the day in some open
snburban resort or on a neighboring
river. The heat of the day must bo
spent in as cool, clean and well-ventilat- ed

room as can be had. Plenty of
slee. is important, aud it is of great
moment that the infant rest tipon a
e'eas, xreh bed rather thaa on a hot
lao or shoulder. When out of doors it

should be wheeled in a coach rathei
than carried. Many a stout mother hai
caused her baby's illness, aud even itt
death, by too fond and constant nurs-
ing. The clothing must be as thin a;
possible, provided always, that wcolet
be worn next to and over the whol
skin. An exception to this rule may b
made during days of excessive heat
when the legs may be allowed to gc
bare. Dr. Louis Starr, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

Two or rrlvate Allen's "War Stories.
Congressman Allen, of Mississippi,

never tires of telling funny tales about
the war. Here are two:

A Confederate soldier in a certain
regiment had become noted for running
away from every fight. On one occa-
sion his Captain found him in lino as an
unexpected attack opened. Standing
up behind him the Captain drew his
pistol and said :

"Now, John, up to this time you have
run from every fight You have dis-
graced yourself on all occasions. Now,
if yon stir from the Hue this time I in-

tend to shoot you dead. I shall stand
here, right behind you, and if you start
to run I shall certainly kill you."

John heard tho Captain through, and,
drawing himself up to - an unusual
height, replied:

"Wall, Captain, you may shoot me il
you like, but I'll never give any low-

lived, low-dow- n Yankee the privilege of
doing it"

At Murfreesboro a Confederate sol-

dier was rushing to tho rear with all the
speed he could command. An officer
hailed hint and suecringly inquired why
ho was running so fast away from the
Yankees. The soldier, without stopping,
yelled back :

"Recause I can't fly." Galveston
Xeios.

He Kept Perfectly Calm.
A customer was in a shoo shop tlie

other day to get a small job of repair-
ing done, says a Detroit paper, and
pretty soon the building was jarred by
a fall in the room above. Tho man
started up, but the shoemaker ex-

plained :

"Doan' be afraid. Dot vhas only der
baby falling off der bedt. My wife
looks oudt for him."

Ten minute3 later there was an awful
racket on the back stairs, and the man
jumped again.

"Oh, you needn't be scared, said the
shoemaker. "Dot vhas only my son
Shon falling down der back shtairs into
der yard. My wifcvhill look oudt for
him."

The job had just been finished, and
the customer was putting on his shoe,
when there was a jar which started
the plaster, and he was f reed to ex-

claim:
"Great Scott! but what is it this

time?"
"Oh, dot vhas only my wife falling

flown in a fit. Y'on needn't run avhay.
Some of der neighbors vhill eonio iu
and make her all right !'

"Would Like to Move.
Little Johnny W is 1 years old,

aud formerly lived iu Rrixton. His
parents now reside in Rajswater. The
other day Johnny's natural aptitude for
fun and mischief led him to commit
some trifling misdemeanor, which was
promptly rebuked by his mother. She
dwelt upon the fact of God's seeing us
and always knowing what we are doing.
The idea seemed to impress Johnny
forcibly, and for several moments he
remained silent. At last he broke out
with :

"Say. mother, docs God see every-
thing in Rayswater ?"

"Yes," was tho solemn reply, "rie
see3 our every act"

Whereupon the young sinner ex-

claimed :

"Good gracious, mother! let's move
back to Rrixton!" Tic

One Iltimaii" Driver.
.--One day during the winter a fine
looking horse attached to a grocer's
wagon fell down in tho middle of a
slippery pavement. The driver did not
jump down and belabor tho animal
with a club, as most drivers would
have done. He did alight from his
wagon and loosen tho harne--s upon the
horse. Then ho took from the wagon a
lap robo and spicad it upon the slip
pery pavement near the fallen horau'-fec- t

Tho intelligent animal did not
mistake the mute suggestior. He eyed
tho rone for a moment, then ho edged
around until his feet were upon it
With an effort he struggled to an up-

right position and then li'ted his feet
while the driver picked up the robe.

"Why Ilonry Clew I Ilalil.
Henry Csews related the other day

how he became bald. "Raldue&s over-
took me," he said, "when 1 was quite a
young man. l began to notice that the
hair was leaving tho top of my head
with unhappy hate. One day I spoke
to my barber about it He said the
remedy was simple enough. All that
was necessary Avas that the top of my
head should be shaved regularly for
about six months. I could wear a
toupee or half wig, and nobody would
be the wiser, and at the end of six
months my hair would come out strong
and alwaj's remain so. At tho end of
six months 1 was forced to confess that
I had less hair than before."

To I5o Sure.
"What an inconsistent thing it i?,"'

said Jimpson, "for temperance folks to
always be singing the praises of the old
oaken bucket."

"How so?" said Simpson.
"Recause the bucket is never at its

best until it is full."
"Sure enough," said Simpson. "They

might better crack up the well, wind-
lass."

"Why?"
"Recause it is a cold water crank."

Chicago Herald.
Defined in One Word.

"Wo are living in an age of pecula-
tion," shouted the pessimistic orator.
"We are in an age of defaulters, an age
of betrayers of sacred trusts, an ago

"an age
"Just call it a shortage, and be done

with it," said a man who once owned a
bank with a cashier attachment; and
the orator sat dowr, satisfied that there
was nothing more to be said. Terre
Haute Express.

One of the Itravcst.
"You're a pretty brave man?" he said

to tho bartender.
"Oh, I don't know," was the depre-

cating reply; "but when there's trouble
around I "certainly don't cry to go
home."

"I judged as much, because I see you
are not afraid of the white cars," end
ho pointed to the three-stor- y structure
of foam that surmounted his glass cf
beer. Ph iladelph ia Timet.

She Saw Him Prnclicinc;.
"1 think," said a Dvighti!!e man to

his wife, the other morning, "1 will give
up business a:td embrace some pro-

fession."
"1 thought," returned his wife,

"that you contemplated em-

bracing" something when I saw you
practicing on the hired girl last night."

And tho silence that fell there was so
heavy that a custard pie on the table
was crushed flat"

At the Sea Shore.
Daughter Mamma, T- - m tried to

kiss me on the beach last nk'kt
Mamma You did net permit him to

do so, of course?
Daughter No, mamma .

Mamma I'm glad f that, rr.y chifd.
Daughter (rerr.n-.iag'- i He did. it with"

out permission. World.

Notkiss; Equals C

It is asserted by men of high profess-
ional ability that when the system needs
a stimulant nothing equals a cup of fresh
coffee. Those who desire to rescue tho
dipsomaniac from his cups will find no
better substitute for spirits than strong,
newly made coffee without milk or sugar.
Two ounces of coffee, or one-eigh- th of a
pound, to one pint of boiling water,
makes a first-cla- ss beverage, but the
water must be boiling, not merely hot.
It is asserted that malaria and epidemics
are avoided by those who drink a cup of
hot coffee beforo venturing into the
morning air. Rurncd on hot coals coffee
is a disinfectant for a sick room, and by
some of tho best physicians it is consid-
ered a specific in typhoid fever.

When Baby was sick, we jrave her Castorls.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Cantoris.
When she became Miss, sho chins to Castoria.
Vbea she bad Children, she gave them CastoriS.

Locks w!ere used by the Egyptians,
(recks, Romans and Chinese. I)u Cango
mentioned locks and padlocks as early
as K1S1.

For. a disordeked LiVEit try Beeciiam's
Tills.

A max of fine ability a Justice of tho
Peace.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. FIso's
Remedy tor Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.

TitUTH is hare" so plentiful as fiction.
Athansaw Traveler.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eye, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it U5P.

A ooou fit a fit of laughter. Sew York
Commercial Advertiser.

M. L. THOMPSOX A CO.. DntpKltt. Cou-derspo-

Pa., say Hall's Cattarrh Cure ls the
best and only sure cure for catarrh thev ever
pold. Druggists sell it. 75e.

Tun man who lives too fast is bound to dio
too tiuick. --Vetr Orleans Pieauuni.

" 'Twrtx prove that wisdom Is worth
more than strength." Are you weak? Savo
your strength by using SAPOLIO. Try a
cake of it and judge for yourself.

A wrong Impression Kissing your wifo on
tho back stairs in the dark, supposing her to
be the hired girl. H'atcrtoo Observer.

Dr. John Bull of Louisvillo. Ky.. show-
ed bis love for Uttlo children when ho in-
vented those dainty little candles he named
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyer's. It's fun for
the children but it's death to the worms.

The ship of state is dressed in sails mado
from political canvas, and guided by tho
tiller of public patronage. H'citerroo Observe r.

A soap that is sort to full of water, two-thir- ds

its weight probably; you pay seven
or fight cent-- , per pound for water. Dobb-

in-.' Electric Soap is all soap, and therefore
tlie clica)Vt and best. Try Dobbin.

Tin: man who thought ho cjuld live on tho
"milk of human kindness" d.cd in tho poor-hous- e,

of dyspepsia. Chicago tine.

Oxe police court in New York in three
hours disposed of l".o cases an average
of a minute aud a half to each case.

Character by the Clear.
If a man smokes his cigar, says El

Porcnir, only to keep it lighted, and rel-
ishes taking it out of his mouth to watch
the curl of tlie smoke in the air. sj-- t him
down as an easy-goin- g man. He-war- of
tho man who never releases ins grip on
the cigar and is indifferent whether it
burns or not: he is cool, calculating and
exacting. The man that smokes a bit,
rests a bit and fumbles the cigar more or
less is easily affected by circumstances.
If the cigar goes out frequently the
smoker has a whole-soule- d deposition,
is a "hail fellow- - well met,"' with a lively
brain, glib tongue and generally a fund
of capital anecdotes. A nervous man
who fumbles his cigar a great deal is a
sort of popinjay among men. Holding
the cigar constantly between his teeth,
chewing it occasionally and not caring if
it be lighted at all. are tlie characteris-
tics of men who havo the tenacity of
bulldogs. The fop stands his eisar on
end, and an experienced smoker points it
straight ahead or almost at right angles
with lib cottr-- e.
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one of tha oele- - 1 2kt
bratrd SMITH WESSOX
arms. The finest rm!l anus
rTer mauufacturrd and tha
nnt rliMrA or ftll (.iltt-rut- -

Manafactured in calitirr :.3Sand
motion Kif.tv If&mmArlraa end

Tnrs-- t models. Construct! entirely of bent anal
Ity wrnuaat atrcla carefully inspected for ad

stock. they arounriTaI-- for 8nlb,dnmbility nnd accuracy. DonotbadoelTlb
chiap malleable caat-lre- a Imitatloaa whica
are oft.in sold for tbc ronuina article ant are not
onlv unrellb!e. ibnt dangerous. The 8MITH
WESSON KevolTera am all auinptd npon tbe br-re- l

with firm's name. aJilma and date't of patents
and are sanrr.clecd perfect in ereo" detail.

hiving the grnuine article, aud if 'our
dealer cannot supply you an order a--nt to address
below will r5eie prompt and careful attention.
DescrirtiTO HBtatotme and price f i.rnlrtied upon ap--
plication. SMITH & WESSON.

tion tain pater. PHaaweM Haas

MOTHERS' FR1ENI)

makes CHILD BiRTHiASY
IF USED BEFORE- - CONFINEMKNT.

Book to "Mother8',Mailed:Fkk.
BKABFIELD KEOI LATCH CO, ATLANTA. MW

BOLD BT ALL IJBL'CCtSTS.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly on tho

child, tlie delicate female or infirm old

Tutt's
man.

Pills
giro tono and strength to the weak stoui-ac- u,

bowels, kidneys and bladder.

WM. FITCH & CO.,
103 Corcoran Huildlcz. Washington. D.C

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over 5J5 years' ciperienc e Siccessf ully prosecute

and cUlmu of all kind in nhortrst pobniUe
BensionK 3NO FEE U.NL3o SUCCESSFUL.

EW PENSION LAW.N THOUSAND! NOW ENTITLED WHO
HAVE NOT BEES ENTITLED. AUdreiS
forlormn for application and full infortriaUoa

WM. W. DUDLEY,
F.ATE COMMIS.StONKK OF PENSIONS.

Attorney at Law. WusliUgton, D. C.
(Mention tin- - PaperJ
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I ELY EKOTHERS. C6 Warren
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Eri Best Cough Medicine.

Jtl Cures whero all elso fails.
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While the public is still marveling over

Salvador's wonderful parformsnee In
running a mile In 1:35 J, thero are few
who have! through comparison and
analysis, sought to realize what a terrific
burst of speed this Is, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer. It is nearly forty miles an
hour a rate averaged by very few of
our fastest trains. There are 5,280 feet
In a mile, so that for every one of these
ninety-uv- o seconds--f- or every beat of a
man's pulse this wonderful horse cov-
ered tifty-nin-o and three-tenth-s feet of
ground. Tho shortest space of time
noted by the turfman's watch is a quar-
ter of a second an interval so brief
that the eye can hardly observe, tho
mind can hardly appreciate it. Yet in
every one of those 382 quarters of a sec-
ond that magnificent creature leaped six-
teen and three-tenth-s feet. Such arc
tho amazing results of careful breeOing
as exhibited in the American race horse.
Is the human race improving in the same
ratio? Scarcely.

A Reprieve for the Condemned.
Wretched men and women long condemned to

sailor the tortures of dyspepsia, are filled with
new hope after a few doses of Hostctter's Stom-
ach Bitters. This budding hope blossoms Into
the fruition of certainty If the Bitters is per-
sisted in. It brings a reprieve to all dyspeptics
who seek Its aid. Flatulence, heartburn, sink-
ing at tho pit of the stomach between meals,
the nervous tremors and insomnia of which
chronic indigestion is the parent, disappear
with their hateful progenitor. Most beneficent
of stomachics I who can wonder that ill so
many instances it awakens grateful eloquence
in those who, benefited by it, speak voluntarily
in its behalf. It requires a graphic pen to de-
scribe tho torments of dyipepsla, but in many
of the testimonials received by the proprietors
of the Bitters thess are portrayed with vlid
truthfulness. Constipation, biliousness, mus-
cular debility, malarial fevers and rheumatism
are rol!eedby it.

A Toccoa, Ga.. man is totally blind,
and lias been so from a babe a few weeks
old. Although he received no education
he possesses unusual intelligence aud
can solve difficult mathematical prob-
lems, giving tlie month aud year in
which a person was born, tell tho day
of the week, can tell day from night
by the atmosphere, and when traveling
can tell when he is passing objects somo
distance from the roadside, such as a
house or a tree.

Brown & 'ait make the tincst photo-
graphs in Siou.x City. They are the ofhYial
photographers of the Corn Palace f IS'JO.
having tho exclusive right of photograph-
ing inside tho Palace, mid they beitix
awarded tho contract for furnishing all
views Mild Inside the Palace, on account of
the superior quality of their work. They
have tlie tinet gallery In tho city and the
largest tl!phiy of samplo to select from.
Mr. Brown dots all the operating in the gal-
lery himself, and - one of the finest opera
tors west of Chicago. If you are going to
have any pictures taken, be sure anil call
on Brown & Walt. They give a guarantee
receipt for all money paid tiiem.and if your
pictures lon t suit you they will give you
your money back. They mako all size and
styles of work. Their gallery N at 41'
Fourth street, by the American Express oT-li- ce,

Sioux City. Ia.

In the Dark Continent.
Dr. Junker, who learned iu Central

Africa to relish fried ants and lived for
years on a negro bill of fare, expresses
decided views iu his new book on the
way to get along in the dark continent.
lie goes so far as to say that in his opin-
ion the white man who accustoms him-
self to native food will keep in better
health than if lie enjoyed tho best of
European cookery.

Distress
After Eating

Indigestion
And Dyspepsia
Are Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

UrDS"I.EJEBl8S.W.KIts.j:t.ft9 Lorn: .red
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Send fir cirrulars. . ot new bonk,
none other Iiko it. rare opportunity-- . Semt aii
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NORTHWESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY
HIGHLAND l'AUK. ILL.

Colo sat, II. P. Davidson. Superintendent.
Graduates commissioned In State Militia.
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lanr SoMiers. widows?. rarfntinl for Wiitl. ai- -
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PVCOV DCDCHM Can fiave acian ar.,1

altnp'e. natural method, the illicorrrjr cf a
luted 1'renrh clilropndlit. A bdr nrttM: -- I
hare turd two radiuses of li:DINi:,ar.d
the remit Is wonderful. I wear a No." ho
now wiih eaif. a!ttioi:sh herettfori- - requtrlt';
a large 3. It fcas exceeded E17 mot sanstilna
est'ectatlon,." If v,n are tntcre.ted In Ilio
molect. fend for fn-- li:n:ra:ed pamphlet.
I'KDINE is frO. harmless, aud LnUilin;.
By matt, tectirth tealcd. CO cents.

THE PEDINE CO.. 238 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

KDt'l'ATE HL'SINI'SS AT
WHTERTOWN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ami School of Miortliaml. Typewrit-
ing and Tt'lrgriiph.r.

Specialties. i:kkerpliic. 1'rniiiniiHlilp,
Commercial Arithmetic. 'tuner-ia- l l.av, II

en I'racticc. Ifran-he- . Miortlium!Typewriting anil Toli'KrnpIiy.
Kv-r- r fJrmluate ef ur-- l 11 position, firm;

lars and 'Irial Course by mail 1'Iil.K. nI etainp
forlanre illustrated cHtiloitw and irospertns

H.l.ttfinSlOtf PUES. WJIERIQiM SEUTH 3X0I.

Ask Him! Wb?
JONES OF B'NGiMMTCH,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales" He Pays ihe Freight."
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THE POSITIVE CURE.

Kecoinmended by Physicians. GJI
Pleasant and agreeable to tho fgobjection. By druggists. ESI

Kk use 3AP0U0: Ibis eJ
j0$ solid coke ofscouring soap,
tsL used for cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed,
And ia my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,

If I can have SAPOUO."

W've heard of a woman
who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Jfterces
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which akes itself
fclf m rnninor im the SVStem

and correctine irreffularities as
soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, py
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a seconu,
necessary. Before the third,
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on --

and a cure '11 come.
But if you shouldn't feel the,

help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bot--
tie-wrap- per that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health? And "Favorite
Prescription'7 produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer-whe-n

there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store--

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stomach, Liver and Bow-

els. Mild and effective.

VPj'WeBBBBBBW

Both tho method and remilts whess
Synip ofFigs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and re freshing to the taste, and acta
Ijentlyy ct promptly on the Kidney,
Liver and Covrel-"- , cleanses tho sys-
tem cflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing' to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt im
its action and truly beneficial m its
eflecfa, prepared only from the most
healthy and crrecable substances,
itfl nirmy excellent qualities coss-me- nd

it to all aud havo mado it
the most popular remedy known, j

Syrup 01 Fi3 ia for sale in 50s
and 1 bottles by all leading drue-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist lrhsj
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one 'who
wishes to try iu Do not accept
any eubstitule.
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ti-rt- : t'..ti.ti;tstlfn rtrti-t'- f cnfldcnttal, peron
::lly ; ,7 letter- - Ir. VtOI has the iHrsrest
Jlnlii-a- t anil S'urjjtral Institute andati'l V.wc Intiriunrr In the Went- - Itnomsfur

in'l-r.- t. nt fair to meet any rmer-pen- er

A Uulet Motne nnl lt tort and KUI. forwfli'j tluriny I'repwvy nd CtmfintmrntSttH 4A
tvtFtise for llltiit.-nte-d HOOK end MEDICALl!'IIJAI.- - (n".M-niln- tttli uniter.5

IIEMS' 98 o LYE!
1 KTZZIZ2 iKO ttJTZUZX
BsSS (rATENTCU )

Tho atronw't Rnl purest If
ntrX.r. Will u;sko tho nE.VT
IVr'nined IlAKi S"Af in twenty
mi ti ri intl.mit bbilimj. It Is
the :ot for dintn,ctii.2 sinks,
cloi('t- -, dniins, washing bottles,
ti'ro!), patnts, etc.

PENNA. SALT MANUF'Q. CO.,
Gen Acts, riiila.. Pa

fl T II Q ms8 la Si U
ll-- y Ittll is a law. ScMi-- r ihsibled ainra
tliwwarar ill' l. widows and parents
row I'p-n- de t nho ekn-nlte- rem effects bf army

arr ;nrl-- i t It iou wl-- TonrcIalmapeeoV
Ily k.i(i ! .iruiii
ti a aa ir'- JAMES TANNER.

I.i- - '"'imiisi-i- - nf iVnvinni.WiSIIHCfQi. . C

nnnrirn J S2. 00 per 100 sq.ft.
Anvbodrcin lay it.jnyoDicn watT-tiah- t

Hnf for Hook Circular.
Eamplematte ttrecitvon
i i. '" r; of i:Ji n--. (toinl! sVlsft

SEO. E. GLIDES, iiuurinii
Vifht 15roaday. N. Y.

BORE WELLS! lijg;Our V Mirhttis ari thrmm- -

rri iaM.B itfhAi LK.EL-'-.-rorf-
l

.iiwretHtiKK ffliKK and j.ii:iriT. wri hey l"l msii u rllk hct l ," m.oiaer r ill.; .yfj ii lochss dtaim t- - 6fel
LQQMtS & NYBAIi. Jfii vQjfpm

.:: CataiAmiA

TIFFIN

TOM SCALES OF
$60 3INGHAMT0N)

Bsasrrtcx Tare Bsa.it & N. Y.
i Ss Ti " vx

7JH3TE3.WC Br l Csc'aT.rioalcsI-Pl'.la.fro- nl

y-"- ., Frue. H to. d la 11 p.--, IjSO; .,
K-l- , UcitJ S.t, lis!. Cum l.! IrfguUrltic. a4
BMa'ily dtm.j;onti. f J"- -, rellisl. Tb.yjKM.UwIy
mrjtretbuie3dai't-pr.- - v.fy. Tat-- j proportloa of I!
t, rhkh 1 vl n r lb:e li tae rtn, : of a Sltorimi aaS
Sttjilirin-ntntla-- i. CoifanM mcnlnty a!t t
lUwi pojoaln; aad "J itci einvrmytion. t:apacka(t,gr JforlJ,
jer nan, la plain ear.lop., on nce'ft of ic The Amer-
ica r.:t Ca.. "Wkoin-Ie- n aa RjTmttj Proprietor..
Tie grm'ne fl M b;- - SOIWICK 4 DELO.MO, Ormat,to C.:j, Iswa, WIaZs al tUsail jLgmt.

IJOnx TT.TIORRIS
D.C

'Successful !v PrrvurMita Clnims.
I Xte Prt jelpat damlner U.3. Pension Bureau.

3 vr t u lait !j 2tStiiiicatu cLUtiii. stty suxe.

CMCIIIH SEW law. XSSX) soldiers.
B O I U If t -PAp?!y at once. Blanks sot instruction free.

SOtUSS JS CO. A;ryi.V5V,:ihiton. 2.C.
Bf C. X. 17. yo 3.
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